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s FROM ALL OVER TH E STATE.

JIM BAKER TRIAL

fe I'taOTV.V.H, ( a ,.M4,4 ,, l f.fltlMIAnf
V MliTCiMC Milunwl -

1'ai.rr I an A lib .

l'l;iMH i;x ii.i lu Ky.. Auc-- In the-Ji-

liakcr trial llu imix-ou-l um
it loMimony liy uu n.iuMii'

V K How anl that he n
uouiiilt'ii at tin-- tiinr hit miii Wil.iaiu

as kiiliil. A tiny mvre n.iiiif aUm
lie rojl thry vre shot at ly H'roni

amliuhli. He nvuiiizfil Turn UnU. r
unJ Mn one wlunu he lliouUt nas
Jua.

Jamrs Kolmson, who was
lUkrtV lioiiM- - when the killing h--
rml. teMilieJ that iku after Mints

lireU Tom am! Jim ramr Iumiio
irrx-atl- v rseiled. Just before the
hoot .n(rl.e Mi.l Tom went ...n tht.

roJ in the .tireetum w henee the shot.
fame, with what he thought to I a
pun. Kohinson testitieil in the rum-min-e

trial that Tom an.l Jim were
InHh at home when the siiitts were
tired. Now lie claims that he was
foreeti liy the Itakcrs to swear to a lie

they thrcatcneil to kill him.
John Collin testitieil that w hen he

heard shot a he immediately ran up
the hill in their direction. He saw
two men enter Tom Hiker's house
but could not identify them.

Fo'.lcr Itarrett hail testiticj twii-- e In-f-

that 1'ora and Jim were at home
when Wilson Howard waskilieil. This
time he swore that lie. in company
with Jim, Tom aud Wiley liakcr
were together in the road
when Howard came up; that
Tom fired and llnrch Mnrr fell
lead and Hill Howard was wounded.
Jim llakrr fired and there was a fusi'.-r.d- e

of hulieta. He aid the Itakcrs
forced him to swear false the first two
time. lUrrett was indicted with tiie
ltakers for the murder, but after hit
indictment had been canceled by the
commonwealth he turned Mate' evi-

dence. il ia a first cousin to Tom
Ilaker.

The defense claim to be able to
prorc an alibi.

WITHOUT CAUSE.

riysva .haaspsM, Ae4 IS t'ar. ac4
rautlly by a l'aaaC Man

Him4 H.lt.

Iosdos. Ky., Aug-- . 7. Saturday nipht
at Kaat ilernatadt, this eounty, Clyde
Thompson, son of Deputy United
State Xlarstial Thompson, was lran-in- ff

against a teletrraph pole. A young"
i . nrmed Holt came along and told

1 " tsrtd aside a he wanted
it. i . ,.'s V,i efuscd
it. .. . it .s . ' '.. pi : r.d
strain Thampson refused. i'oit
ircw a " Colt revolver and fired at the
pc'.e, of course hitting Thonisn,
who ia fatally wounded, the ball pat
inf through hia body one inch from
his heart,

Ml GmivI AaaliteV
EorKtKsrnxR, Ky., An?. 4 At her

examining trial, that took place be-

fore "Squire Parker, at Kairvicw, Mis
Fannie Goodwin, for the shooting of
I'yroa AUegrae, who, sue cuarffed, had
repeatedly offered her insults, was ac-

quitted. The courtroom was crowded
and the verdict was greeted with a
storm of applause. Allegree had re-

covered sufficiently from his injurira
to leave the city and has not been
heard from stare.

lava TtlaMy ClasnL
Aor .The

ai.imony laa close 1 im the case
again. James Baker for killing vVil-so- a

Howard. The witnesses for the
defense testified that Tom aud James
Baker were at home when the killing
occurred. Argument commenced 1 ri--.

lay. The ease will be given to the
Jury Saturday evening. The case
against Wiley Baker will then be
called. Although many feudists are
tcre, there are no disturbances.

tawiwra Cessna Faaervisars Kaaar.
VV'Asmsctos, Aug. S. The following

supervisor appointed Wednes-
day completes the list for Kentucky:

Second DistrictElisha M. Flack, of
liopkinsville.

Sixth District Cobert EUiaton, of
WUliamstvwnv

Seventh District Erastui Rain bride,
of Owenton.

Eighth District John Bright, of
Eitamford.

at Bra4Ur ConhKNt
FaaxsroKT, Ky., Aug. " --Gov. Brad

ley say he haa beea Jvised that his
laughter, Miss Chrifttin. is not seri-ul- y

ill, and will return to Frankfort
Saturday or Monday to recuperate
from her indisposition.

Bvaatackr Baakrapu.
ii iddixisoeo, Ky.. Aug. . Petitions

iu bankruptcy have been made by E.
. King, W. S. Emmal and A. H. Ben--

aebaum before Eeferee Judg-- Tinsley,
f Ilarbourville. King's liabilities are

f8,000 and asseu S700.

Pta la a Paadi.
Owbhsbobo, Ky., Aug. 5. The 18--

Bjonths-ol-d daughter of Kiley John
son, of Wailman, was found drowned
--n a puddle at the side of the barnyard
pump, where she had fallen face down-
ward ia her play.

Cat, Da4 MarUa Many.
Bichmokd, Kyn Aug. . Announce-

ment is made of the coming marriage
of CoU Davis Martin, a prominent pol
itician of Brassfield, this eounty, and
Mis Temple Oldham, of this city, and
sister-in-la- of Judge John
C Chcnault,

Itaad Baar la a Writ.
Owbkbbobo, Ky., Aug. S. Mary Jack-

son is in Jail charged with concealing
the death of her child. The body of a
baby, supposed to be hers, was found
iu swell.

.Iliad br a Trata.
Louisa. Ky., Aug. X. The wife of

Jerry Thompson, aged 90, was struck
by a Norfolk A Western train about 10

miles from this place and instantly
killed. She had been married only
two months.

Appelated Pollea dad(a
Morxuesd, Ky., Aug. t. Th board

of city ronncilmen Tuesday night ap
pointed Attorney Charles (iillterson
police ju.ljr.- - cf this ciiy, to fill the -

canty caused by the death of Judge
Waller Bailey, who died t r.dsy night.

IN CLAY COUiNTY.

t.o llra.tUT l.aii. an K'alrl Mala.
aeal c the ilalioa in

lliat rrtiiMt.

ritvfcrKr. kv.. Aiii;. Iir.nl-le- y

We.ineMtay niirht iosueil ail tal-irat- o

Mateinent reariluisf the situa-
tion in I'lay eounty eoverin 2. Iimj

wt'rJ. lie shows that he h.vl reihes
from on'.y one or two inemliers of tiie

on his iiupiiries alntut a
spiH'ial session, ami that tiir li;isia-tur- e

uisrecanleil u li lations in
former message for amenilin taws in
this resjieet. lie shows Ilia' the j:ov-ern-

ran nit itti'lare m.trtial law;
that he eau not make arrest
exei'iit throu.'h local authorities; tiiat
all officers in I". ay county are involvcil
t feuil; lliat none 4if them hava askcU

'': that lliev ol.jeete.1 l.i .r. s. i,.e
,f ,r,K,l wilc Tom Haker U--

tried; that troops did not prevent To n
Itakcr's murder while he was a prison-
er, etc. Seven is have been
killed within a year in the

feud. All have Wen
tried cecpt the slayer of John llaUer,
Frank t lark and Tom linker, aud
these are not known, tiov. liradlcy
recites that the regular u lfe is rel.itid
to the Howards, lieverly White is
sheriff anil lan'h White, clerk f the
court.

tJ.iv. ltradicy saysth "re isnot enough
militia in Kentucky to patrol Clay
county owiiiff to the character of war-
fare rajrinj; there. They were power-le- s

to prevent the murder of Tom lin-

ker in the court house yard, to protect
the pr.uitl juries or witnesses. He
then refers to the recent s

affray in which five men
were kiiieti ami as many more were
wounded. He says that the battle
ten mile from Manchester, with
the limited foree of militia, cou'd
not cover forest and larger area of
mountains. Most of thiselahorate state-
ment is devoted to recommendations fot
appointment of special judges, special
commonwealth attorney and other
officer when local ortirer themse.ve
are involved. All responsibility for
existing conditions are thrown on the
legislature.

KILLED A CONSTABLE.

Jim ItelKer hol br a Mas SaMrd How.
r4 la Keasat fan of lell I tm

Kj., tail tleeit.

Ix)MXiN. Ky.. Aug. T. News lias ju.t
been received here from a remote part
of Leslie county of the killing of i

constable by his prisoner. Last Thur- -

day Jim lieltzer went to the heal of
Middle Fork and paced under ar
rest a man named Howard, from
Harlan county. The two pro
ceeded some distant when IVltZ'.!
stopped and entered a house, leav
inu Howard outside. A ltcltzer
was returning and stepped from the
do rway, Howard drew a 4'iCo.ts, fired
and shot him through the head, caus
ing instant death.

Howard made his escape and up to
Saturday had not been apprehended by
the county authorities, who have of
fered a reward for his bein brought
to Hydcn, the county scat.

I'robibUiM at In a Uilraas
Lot'lsvti.ij Ky., Aug. 8. The pro

hibitionists of the state held their con
vention here Tuesday. About 50 dele
gate are p esent. 1 hey are in a di
lemma at present because Her. M. I',
Hunt, of Louisville, who was placed
on the slate for governor, declines to
run.

Free lie Iv.rr Started.
Lkxisgtox, Ky., Auir. 3. The first

rural free mail delivery in Kentucky
was begun in this county Tuesday,
when four carriers were sent over at
many routes. Each route is 'JO miles.

Iterlng llre ftirb Phlllpplita.
I.SNC AsiKR. Ky., Aug. i Uurton A

Co. advertised for S.'M) cavalrv hor es.
They are buying for the government.
The horse will be sent to the Philip
pines.

K.MtT-MiBt- h rinhdav.
St. Msthkws, Ky., Aug. a. Mrs.

Lydia Hubbard, who has just cele
brated her twth birthday, has lived all
that time on the little farm near here,
where she was born.

tmmU klrlkaat Mlddleabor
MluPl.t'snoRo, Ky., Aug.

men at the furnace here of the Vir
ginia Iron, Coal and Coke Co. went
out on a strike Wednesday lor higher
wages,

Dsad Apoplexy.
VERSAiLt.ta, Ky.. Aug. 3. Frank K.

Hurst, aged 51, fell dead of apoplexy
Tuesday morning. lie was a leading
grain merchant,

rNlaaaUl Mrttog Clfssad.
Cari.ihi.e, Ky., Ang. 0. After the

most successful meeting in the history
of the association the Bracken Baptists
closed their centennial meeting here
Friday. The association will meet
next year at Ewing.

Died af Appeaaieltl
Dasviixe, Ky., Aug. ft. Rev. John

IX Robertson, pastor of the Statesville
N. C, Baptist church, diet of append!'
cilia. He wasa brother of Prof. A. T.
Robertson, of the Southern Baptist
theological seminary, Louisville.

aviltad a Buj.
Coi:Bm. Ky., Aug. 5. The west end

of Knox county is excited over the
killing of James Llewallen, a
old boy, ly James Hopper, and Hop
per's subsequent released by the local
officer on the claim that they had no
jurisdiction.

Urate at lr. Robrrt Walker.
ScoT-rsvitX- Ky., Aug. S. Dr. Rob

ert Walker, a widely-know- n southern
Kentucky physician and former mem
ber of the state senate, died at hia
home ia this place.

Daath dO RaaeU
Lkbajiok, Ky., Aug. 5. Mr. Owen

Rubel. aged 60 years, one of the best--

known citizens of Lebanon, is dead,
after a severe illness of paralysis ot
IS months. He was a prominent ma-
son and will be buried with masonic
honors.

Ordered is dola iha Thlrtr-nrs- t
Horsuavii.i.R, Ky., Aug. 5. Lieut.

Robert C. Payne, appointed this week
as first lieutenant of volunteers wai

I ordered to join the 31sl infantry al
Fort Thomas, Lie left hart ThursdaT,

1 HE M'KlNLrY COT I AGE

1 he ltrufiit II. i I iirrlin l II tm
I lit- - ilrr.iiti.M i.l Kl III l il Sr- -

u I'm sim in Hi- nil r

Cim. ii. A"' I. I'lf-u'- i I M

kiult'V ii.t . ptlri'h.ie.l ill.- f.inif i. ' M.

iley cot t :ii tin- - t inter
I Noitii M.ni..'t street :i..l Louis

li no. The t'Cnl :i . I. .seil
Vit iinl.iv. I h UMtlf t II W .IS

ll.'tthl. Tiie i.tp-- h.iv. p is.-ti- .

u ill sctinc jhinm'ns on limit r the
tsintrM't ami tieed lietoln i uei. I he
IHopcrty u .is not in ihe m.irl.t l. It w.in
iiiieart il ti l'i ei'ii'itt tint) M Mc- -

Mekiiilev a their lirt ht'iiit i htn
thev lfvriiii antl I'V teii- -

ler iiit'iiiot ie:. of sun ow s here. The
lot is liM feet front on Market street

JM on Louis ;tei.ii4. The front
vet.intl.i slums tht lme.t e:.r li't'iil the
histtn it iamtaiLrii of lS'.li. v heti the
notetl home wat the tioliiiea! tiit't-e-

ir neai . y a uitllioii pttiole.
It is iH'lievi-t- to le the resident's

intention to siii'ii.i a part of e.n h sum- -

iter at I anion. Ihe niti-no- ot tiie
hoiiM h;ts .iltsas lccn roomv antl eooi
Hid Colllfottal'U'. It is tiioll'llt his
sihle that the presitient may renovate
the htitise and make some initn'ove
melt: s

Many Cantt'iiians h:ve exitresst'il r
ar th.it with thi hre.ikni'.r of the

home tics bv ihaths, sorrtivv :nitl othet
I'vents, the presuh-u- t liiivhl he in- -

iueeil to aeeeiit mic of tiie manv iuvi- -

alious tthit'h Ihe paiM-i- have n'lsirt
ti to seeure the icsitletite cNew hiTe.
'he news tiiat the ileal is tinsel

wherchv he is once more the mtiierof
the home that has alwavs l tlt'ari st
o hint witl lie icceivi!! with iituvi'tsal

rcjoic.n.
IX-GO- V. A1KINS0N.

1 he I ii.'Htrt' of liftircm srrittuslt
III, tana II I, lu-tl- . I ills II i it rf

l liiitiss b e.

All a ta, ti.i , An;' 7 I'oiiner lov.
W. ti. Atkinson is set loiislv i.l at his
home in Newman ami it is believed his
reeovei v is imiuissiiite. intt. .Aikilisou
was Mieeeeiieil in cilice I'V the iiresen'
hicf executive of the state, Allan 1.
antlier
He served two tcims ns c ivernor.

the campaign preeetliiii; his tiistclcc- -

.59

onv. fa. a. aiiiion.
tion In-in- noteworthy of liis
victory over lien. Clement Kvatis.
the candidate of the old coil federates.
In this contest ov. Atkinson upsi-- t

ail precedent by coming m as an
eleventh-hou- r candidate ami defeating
lien. Kvatis. who had aimarcn: ly the
endorsement of the entire state.

tiov. Atkinson has not been in good
health for three years following an at
tack of appendicitis.

A HORRIBLE MURDER.

raasioa l iauitner saail Cat, lh Thritat of
a Iblrlrea-Ve.sr-Ul- d U rt Who Had

lleea la III Kuiilur.

Wash I xi. ton", Au'. 7. A horrible
murder was committed Sunday in the
northern section of the rite. The
murderer was lienjaiiiin II. Sncll, n
special examiner in the pension ollice.
a man about 4 i year - of ?ge. lli. vic
tim was Liza Weissenbcrgcr, a girl Li

years of age, who had been employed
in his household until a few mouths
ago w hen she was taken home by her
parents who became suspicious of
Micil" a conduct toward her. Siu-l- l

seemed to be iufatuatcd with the child
and paid her a great deal of attention.
which however, she resented.

Sunday morning Sncll went to hit
victim's house and entered the room

here the girl was sleeping, bent over
the child and drew her from the bod.
Twisting one hand in the girl's hair
and throwing back her head. Sncll
drew a razor from his pocket and swept
it across her throat. Tw ice he slaslicJ
her throat and once he missed, cutting
a great piece of tlesh fi out her cheek.
The head wa almost severed from the
body and both the murderer and his
victim were drenched with blood.

Attracted by the child's screams, the
mother ran to the rescue, and was
badly slashed on the arm. The mur
derer was arrested. He refuses to
give any explanation of bis acts, and
says he remembers nothing about
them. The murderer is a native ol
Vermont, and was at one time em
ployed in a bank in Montgomery, Ala.
He has a wife and two children.

Ile'.d mn a Murder f'liare.
Mn.WAt kl.K. Wis.. Aug. 7 Capt.

Thomas I-- Polly, w ho wa shot by
David Anderson at the soldiers' home
on Friday last, died Sunday night. An.
derson is in jail and will b
hebl on a charge of murder. Cant.
Po ly served with the GlLh Ohio in fan
try in Company A during the civil war.

1'lramy t harc-i'd- .

Vam-arais- Ind., Aug. 7. Sylvester
Smith was arrested on a charge of
being a bigamist. lie was put under
bond.

A ton,000 Mre.
lii.EKS Kai.i.s, X. Aug. 7. Fir

entailing a loss of aW.ut to-

tally destroyed the wo-- ks of the Ulcus
Falls Portland Cement Co. Sunday aft
ernoon. The building, which were of
wootU burned like tirr1' I arc' in one
hour the entire plant was ruined.

Kdwad le'l'U:itl.
Kokomo, Ind.. Aug. 7. Me

Clclland, one of the best known manu-

facturers in northern Indiana, is dead,
He ow-nc- canning factories in Koko- -

mo, Wabash and Winamnc.

Drowned ia l lie late.
Ashtabula, O.. Aug. 7. A. C Hem

ingway, employed by Orocerman K. S.

Miller, wa delivering gioceies from
a small boat to the steam;. Sevonia
while she was leaving the harbor. His
boat was sucked into the propeller and
smashed and Hemingway waadrowned

Window Wars Itrofcas.
jAatESTowx, Ind., Aug. 7. During a

storm hail stone as large as walnuts
covered the streets ami smashed win
dows in nearly every hous? m
Crops were badly damaged.

OFF A TRESTLE.

A iNt r inc At'i i'lctil on si Trolley
..hie V.ir li ii!c l rt i

Inn l r ii r? Kittut n f II mr K

li l llltltt i f lll( ir till UtTaf
it.iti;.i.t k a. a u..

:! i.ittl I tilirilIJ.

I l:llMl I ol;l. I t , A '. 7- .- Nearly 40

jiersi.ns were UnU- I hy an oil
the Stratford extension tif tin- - Slieltou
Street Uailway i'ix lit I o'cloei. lllitiay

t when a loaded trt.ili-- ear
went off the trestle over mill
imitl at tirouoiiic. altoul six miles
north of llriilircport. and sank iu thc
Mats HI feet below. Thus far :ai

pie are Liiouu to be ami several
more injured.

Only two arc known to have
sea pel unhurt.

It is helievetl that there were 43

passengers on the ear I ill the indica-
tor was removed by a conductor of
allot her car and spirited aw ay, so that
ut pr.-scii- t it is impossible to state ac--

uraieiy the niimU-- r alsiard.
The scent- - of the accident is midway

het w cen Sheltoti an.l liridgeport. The
ar was uortlilHiiind, running toward

Micitoii. It was in charge of Conductor
John t arroli, of liridgc iort, who wa
among the killed, mid Mortorinan
Hamilton, of HriilgeMirt, wlio eseaiH--
bv jn:iiliug. The trestle is 410 feet
long, made of iron w ith stone founda-
tions aud was not protcctcl by guard
rails.

South of the trestle an incline down
which the car ran at a high rate ol
speed. After it ran onto the trestle
for about ten feet the trucks left the
raus and then the car continued on
the tics for uIkiiiI 7."i feet, when it went
oil' the trestle ami dropm-- into the
pond below, overturning completely
ami iiH-ii- . ling. When the car struck,
the four-to- n motor and the heavr
trucks crushed into it, instantly kilt-
ing many of the passengers.

Three physicians who were pas-ien-

,'crs on a ear a short distance behind.
arrived iiiiely on the scene and rend- -

end all ossiiile assistance to the in
jured. Word was sent to Bridgeport
and three ambulances and a iMilin

igon were hurried to the scene ami
the injured were taken to liridgct-or- .

general hospital.
A morgue was improvised in tin

main room cf the tow u hall at Strat
ford ami in a very short time --': bodim
were laid out awaiting identification.

'The accident was witnessed by Mis!
Francis Peck, who resides about 4i

feet from the liridgc. She was up
stairs at Her home as the cat
was passing and she say that il
was running unusually fast. Frank
Cramer, who was bathing near the
bridge, states that the passenger were
all singing ami in the most joyful
mood as tlu-- pas-et- l him.

The road, which is practically con
trolled by the Bridgeport Traction Co.,
was opened for trallic last Thur-xla-

I ftorr di and a elilo.

Il xsui lit. Cal., Aug. 7. This quiet
village was the scene of a double trag
edy when Henry Brown, a mill saw
yer, shot his wife and then himself.
both expiring immediately. Theii
dead bodies were found lying side by
side in the road. Mrs. Brown had left
her husband a year ago, and since the
separation they had uot met till Sun
day, when Brown, meeting his wife on
the street, after a few reproachful
words, murdered her aud then killeii
himself.

The Ureyfut Trial Opens.
Kk.xn:, Aug. 7. The proceeding!

of the court-marti- before whicl
Capt. Dreyfus is on trial opened a'
7:10 o clock Monday morning. Capt
Dreyfus entered the court rooti
with a firm step, though his feature)
were pallid. He is partly bald, ant
what hair he has is gray and close
cropped. He answered the forma
questions of the judge as to his
age, etc., in a clear, ctcrmined voice.

Is'o l'ettha or New Caies.
Xewi-ok- t News, Va., Aug. 7. Then

were no death or new eases of yel
low fever at the soldiers' home Sutidaj
and the authorities feci certain that
they have succeeded in effectual!
cheeking the disease. Xo other casci
of yellow fever have been reported a:

Phoebus. It is thought now tha
quarantine restriction will be modi
lied this week and that they will soot
be removed altogether.

panth OH1rert" Fait About Dre'dt-d- .

Madkiii, Aug. ft, The supreme coun-
cil of war deliberated Saturday ovei
its judgment in regard to the sur
render of Santiago do Cuba to tin
American troop. It i reported tin
accused ofliccr will be acquitted Mon
day. It ia said the publie proseeutoi
has submitted a report demanding tha
imprisonment for life be imposed upoi
the Spanish officers responsible foi
the surrender of Manila.

Ahead of Schedule Tlm.
CutcAOo, Aug. 7. Albert V. Roe, thi

ouc-arm- postal telegraph messenger.
who is riding a bicycle from New York
to San Francisco, arrived in Chicagc
Sunday considerably ahead of hii
schedule. He resumed his journej
west Monday morning.

12 Artarjr Hroke,

Paisf.svii.i.b. O., Aag. 7. While pre
paring dinner Mrs. George Green, ol
West Painesville, broke an artery ir
her left leg and died before the arrival
of a physician.

Mtuera fell 300 I ret.
Hot iiiiToN. Mich., Aug. 7. Fo-t- r

miners, whoso names are unobtainable.
fell iiOO feet in the CJuincy mine Sunday
while repaijlu,' timbering, by the
breaking ot a ladder, tiuc man wu
killed instantly, two others were fatal
ly injured, and the fourth was badij
hurt.

faille H lp Trial at Korkland.
Kih ki ami, Me., Aug. battli

ship Texas aid the cruiser Brooklyn,
of the North Atlantic squadron, arrivec
here Sundar.

Convict !! o Coa.aiuplloa.
Joi.ikt, 111., Aug. 7. Harry C, Oris-wold- ,

aged 83 years, a life convict in
the penitentiary, died Sunday morning
of consumption. The death of (iris-
wold recall the great railway trouble
of ls'JI and the shooting of a tlotective
in Chicago during the strike,

Lanchad If Itb tha t sar.
St. Petkrhbi'Ko, Aug. 7. M. Del

easse, French minister of foreign af
fairs, had the honor of lunching Sun-
day at PetcrhotT palace with Einpcroi
Nicholas aud the empress.

I'.'JCKATITUDE ANi) MURDEIv.

Ilutv an Incrr.le I.nI.I lt:r I'lnns lileb
In Hie IvIllliiR t.l

Ills Friend.

A detect iie t.ili! :i story :i few evenings
li) o w hit h illiisl rule - tl.e in-- i ;t I i I ut!e of

ii:tii.;iN. . iiierale. mij., a I l.iea- -

lO CM'll.lM!-!'- , WHS tilli- i.l' Ihe ll iueii'Ills
n the Miii.-- iiiuiiter, which wasi-inii-

iiillt-- a little ot-- a xriir atro. Lis
ii. line was . .1. Willows, a well appear- -

ng yoiitli, hut tl.e mail w ho ilecnN ctl
the iiL't-- i ieaiiierv ni t lit Ihe Li
lian a a l eli in- apart 'lie i.t l.u titling w here
l it Ks killed him. W illows li:td "ln-ei- i in
trouble" that, mid the man "w hit

to the front' fo" him was the
keeperof a liiiii h ciiiiutiT near 'hel l iui- -

nal Court builiiing. Tht i. ...s wife
hatl known Willows iu his il.its of re- -

pei tiil.ilily iu a sinall Miehigaii town,
ihe li i tt I In-- r hiisliaml to do what lie
oiil.l for him, mid, with uiniiey for at- -

orney's fees mid n few well i.hiccil
wortls of ion. Willows wan
helped to et out of the Th.
luiieh-i-miiiie- r man was a close personal
I lend of the old lliatl Mel lee. illld lil.nl
liim nun h. !c tallo-t- l to Willows almut
liini iu iln-i- short iieiii,iiiiiiiiieeship in
the davs of Willows' trouble, anil the
liiiieh-eoiiiite- r man told bis neiu:iiut- -
'ilit'C how inn. h this frienil had ihuie
or hitn, yet, while iu Willows met
lacks ii lit I the two of thiiii formed the
plan of roblH-r- which led to Metice's
murder. The luiu mall lost
lis best friend throiili a iicciIIcsk and
useless iniiriler mid Willows earned a
tcntcncc in the penitentiary.

BRAVE JAPANESE WOMEN,

Hew Count I In' Wife Saved Ilia
Idle Harlan a llebrllloa

Maa- Iran Aao,

A Jnpam .- s- huly is notiil for' her
ourage, her strength of mini! and lit r

itlf possession. it jH wonderful to
think nhal phvsieal trials mid dangers
hese fragile little creatnri s will under--f.

ill nil emergency. The late prime
minister's life was saved by the eour-ig-e

and presence of mind of his wife.
Many cars ago, whrn quite u Young

mini, during a rcln-Uinn- , Count Itowas
hiding from his enemies, who, liming
trucked liini to liis house, send a band

f "sushis" to assassinate him. On
hearing his enemies approaching, and
!rapied like a rat in its hole, the count
Irrw liia. sword and prepared to die,
ItUt thu countess whispered: "Do not
lie; there is hope still," and, removing
Ihe "hib.llelii," or tire im, and lifting
up the mats and the planks beneath, she
induced her husband to conceal himself
in the hollow- - space which exists tindrr
the Moor of nil Japanese houses. The
miirUorrr broke into the room just ns
the lire Imix hud been replaced and de-

manded of the countess their victim.
In vain they threatened and cruelly ill- -
t rent ctl her, drugging her a limit the
room by her long black hair. Hut it
was of no avail; tlicy could not shake
her resolute fidelity. Thanks to her
courage Count Ito escaped and lias
lived to give to his country a new con
stitution.

REMEMBERED PARTING.

After Three Years of rparalloa
Saval Oflleer and III Kpoae

Ksraaaare lreellaa.
Navy families are used to separation.

A middle aged ofliccr of the navy left
n three years ngo for a

cruise on the China station, says the
I'oM. On the evening that he left hi
wife herself prepared an especially
dainty dinner for liiui, the bill of fare
winding up with strawberry shortcake.
Onlr half the shortcake could be eaten
by the. family, so heartily hnd they par-
taken of the other viands, and the of-

ficer said to hi wife: "You can just
put the remaining half of that short-
cake in the refrigerator anil we'll have
it lie forgot for the mo-

ment that he was going away that
night. Hi wife went down to the
staliKn with him and among the final
Instructions she gave him was an im-

perative command to have his hair
trimmed as soon a he reached San
Francisco. The ofliccr had, nbsent-iiiini- lt

illy, permitted his bair to grow
rather long.

He returned to Washington recently,
after on absence of a month more than
three year. His wife met him nt the
station. After their first salutation
she said to him, smiling:

"I oliM-rv- that you obeyed orders
and had your hair cut."

"Yes, my dear," replied the officer,
"and did you save me that bit of straw-
berry shortcake?"

pllefal llaasy.
First Tretty Darling Why doe

Dolly Tiibbs put her hand up so fre-

quently to her forehead 1 Docs she suf-
fer from weak eyes?

Second Pretty Darling N'o, my dear,
it is a case of weak mind, and a new en-

gagement ring. Ally Slopcr.

ftmallpo la London.
Only one death from smallpox tins

been registered in Loudon during the
past 12 months.

THE MARKETS.

CINCINNATI Aug. T.

LIVKSTOt K Caule.et.ninien t im ct 4 w
Selei-- t bu letters IK'i t i itl

CALVKS-Ka- ir logotsl lig I.. 8 J ha
lUXiS-Vour- se una lie.tvy S wi i.a M

M KM 4 ?n I hi
l.ilfllt shl (m rs....M .... 4t (it 4 Sa

SHKKI'- -t ht.iee 4 10 it 4 &
I.A.M1IS spring Sim lis,

KI.DI7K Winter f ilcm 13 w, 3
liUAIN W heal Nul '.' re.l it IM

No. .1 red be 6
Corn No. J mixed 3t)(4

Oais- - N'u .. & Si
Kvc- - Ntv S nt W

HAY- - Pr.mt- - lo elieite tl Si
Mess Pork .... st, "

l.a.il iiaa-.T- '
HUTTKR-Choi- ce dairy. 't -'

Cheie cre;nierv d US
A1MM.KS- -I bou-- to f:iliev . 103 lit I no
I'OTATOfcs New. fer trl 1 00 id. I S

CHICAIiO.
FI.OCR W inter rutin i fsl l
UKAIX Wheal-- Ni S red .... ft 7

Nit. .1 sprint: H7 it
"

ciikx-N- ii .' :n np
OA'f Nn 1 aiVj.
ll'ICK Mess ? ot lllaud Meam :;i,.ti3:s

XKW YOHIv.
FboCK-Wi- nii r paient 3 OU
Vt liKA l -- N.v .' red H. TS
l l'IIS -- No. .' mix.-.- l o :7
KYK (.6 .v. ,
ii.i.s Mixtt! ii ';?
1'CIKK New mess 50 ml V 7
I.AKU Western W i J ."i

IIAl.TIMOIIF.
rijtU'K Kami I v 3 i'.i ff. 1 w
UKAIN -- Wlie. I- - N . Jreo 7iiV Tll't

S'.tul e u
Corn- - Mixed .... .....
Olt Ne. J W illi-
Itve- - . 'i western in .v;i4

CATl'I.K K r- -l tpialitv 4 Til a 4 to
HO 4 la a SM

INKI ASAIHI.IS
tlKAIN - Whea;- - No. J nd .... t

t'.iiu- - No. Siti-- it 6A

Ol s- - Nu. . ... ii

UK'ISVILuK.
KI.OUH Winter paient Id O 3 M
I.HAIN Wheal -- No. 2 red --.IS

Corn Mix tl 3- fi
l tins Mlxttl 'V 1 ::i

rnHK-Mes- s t IU ut ;i
LAUD --2: It'll ui ii i U

To cure, or

C iH Ui!" OUR HEROES.

m l.i Ma ii it- - f ll.r S It i:tlltl I tiorar.e
niu, Ln:ili; til I Miui'a

r.
; U si , : iu l!:c I isl; ry f

il II WM - It sa ;. w it It let lilll.s

the t lit ill- I.l i lill.e- s l.f I he t.lli.-er- 1.11.1

the fail hiuli.i f men qual-

ities win. h. when ion joined, iniike n

uu almost irresistible force.
In "The Story of the Rough Killers,"
Lil'.M.rd Marshall tells how, when Capt.
Mi l liutot k was wounded, one of his
tiooM-r- c.itne and lay down beside
I iin.

"You'd in Iter get out of this," said
M. I lint, i 1.. "It's too hot."

"Iioii't worry, captain," the man re
plied, "rni between you and the lir-i'i- g

line."
Met lintoek. touched as he w as by this

exhibition of the man's devotion, still
wauled him to get away. lie urged
him to leave. The man refused. Filially
Met lintiM-- said:

"I'm your captain, ami I order you
fi, go. ou arc lining no pood t any-

one but inc. This is no place for a
well m.-in-

. I order you."
Then the man hail to tell.
"I ain't no well man," lie slowly ad-

mitted. "I'm shot."
"Where?" asked McClintock.
"th, it's only a scratch!"
They lay there ill silcr.ee for a long

lime. The tiring to come from
the left. The soldier worked hi pain-
ful way around until lie was u gain ecn

McClintock ami-th- e line of fire.
was too weak from loss of

blood even lo speak. Then a hospitul
man came mid lifted McClintock to
carry liim back.

" Take him, too." McClinot k man-
aged to articulate.

"No use," said the hoapital man.
"He's dead."

A SOPORIFIC PLANT.

Cows aad llorsra Are rrrallarlv ed

by One Thai Grow
a Traaa.

Mr. fiillespie, of Edinburgh, ha
called attention to the curious soporific
net ion of certain plant found in l!us-si- a,

mid ill America, says the Boston
Transcript. These plants are known
to Imfanists mult r the name of stipa.
On the Mediterranean coast, where the
stipa grow in profusion, it is called

s flax, and because of it lieauti-- f
ill blossom is used extensively for

lioiiqucts. In Trxa and .New Mexico
a spicira of this plant, railed stipa
xiridiila, iHissrssr soporific qualities.
Cowboys and herders of the west, where
the plant grow luxuriantly, oftrn find
to their astonishment that their cows
and horses arc suddenly overcome with
sleepiness, acompauied with great
weakness. They are rendered incapa-

ble of traveling and cannot exert them-
selves without great effort. Horsesand
cows ore nITrcted ulike. The head fall
low, the body trembles, the breath
comes with difficulty anil the heart
Wats tumiiltiiously. Acompanyingthis
ther is profuse sweating exhaustion.
The poor animal seems violently sick.
However, in a few days. his state be-

come normal again.
Strangely enough, sheep are not af-

fected by this plant. As an experiment,
Mr. tlillespie inoculated frogs and rab-

bit with an extract from the stipa
I viriilula. After the injection the ani

mals were apparently seized with hal-

lucinations and suffered the nuxiety
and paralysis of a strong narcotic

POOR BABY.

A rhlladrlphla Father Is noaad to
Make a Woader of His Vear-U- !d

lafaal.

There is a physician in West Philadel-
phia w ho has a sen one year old and
this baby I probably the strongest hu-

man being for it age and weight in the
world. Its father will hold a cane in
his two hand and the baby, grasping
it, will draw itself up to itsrbin three
time. That is but one of its numerous
feat of strength. The physician says
that his boy's unusual muscular devel-

opment is due to a daily massage treat-
ment. Kvery morning he lays the little
follow, naked, on a blanket and kneads
his muscles for 30 minute. Once a
mouth he weighs the baby antl meas-

ure its calves, chest, arms, etc. The
monthly increase of weight and girth
is remarkable. The baby has never had
shoe or stockings on its feet or a hat
on its head, and in the summer it wears
only a little sleeveless dress that cornea
to its knees. It takes a cold bath every
morning.

"If nothing goes wrong," the physi-

cian often , "this child will be
one of the strongest men the world has
ever seen. He w ill never get bald, and
lie will never lose a tooth. As for Ei

muscles, with massage and a course ol
exercise that I have laid out, they will
be big and supple all over hi body. All
his flesh will be, when tense, as hard
as steel, and hen relaxed as soft the
flesh of a young girl."

An Aran af raper.
Charles I'.eresford in citing

rut ions of the causes which have
contributed to the decadence of China
tells of a Chinese general who is sup-pose- d

to have 10,000 soldiers under his
command, but who keeps only fOO in
service. On inspection clay thousands
of coolies nre hired at 11 rents each,
so that full lists may be returned to
Peking and a year's pay obtained for
the larger number.

A rinrear Onlj la .
We cull it ice cream. To the Knglish

It Is known as cream ice. Just w hen or
where it was invented is the question
many have tried to solve. In the
beginning of the century it was almost
unknown iu Knghin-.l- , though well
known in Naples and Sicily, where the
cream was artfully made into copies of
peaches, npples, apricots and such dain-
ties, much a we have them y made
In mollis.

For Infants

SignaturaJ jJPv
01 '(Jur'I mccumH MMNf . tt

money refunded by your

A fioiid-l.ar- k fnm.
A rre- - rtierit'v iLseovtrfd in tlierraveof

the ..ittiliil flic en Umni.ir im mppo-f- d to
kf-- av.-- .v all evil irtlucnres. There i no
t .t.re i ul it."" r.r than ill hf.lltli. .ind there
i - nothing r. ha Ii h i so great a pener to keep
I' uv..i ii n ' Stmiiivn Bitter.
It is n:.iih a litit::!ud tftMid-h- k rrosse to
tl::- in;. ii H.uit.iit aliht ltd with tlvirpsia
anil tiiil:;;. -t it.fi. A private lli vi nie Stamp
should etm-- the net I. of the bull.e.

-

Appreciated.
Wife .t.ilin. let me tell v.iu that a nre!v

a vim keep nn in vmir i resent career. iut
so surely will vim pay fur ynur indulgence.

Iliisluind (wilh air of pride) Thank,
dear, fur that tender tribute to my financial
probity. lioston louru-r- .

lidb-- i'mn TCear aa
Onesiie smaller after using Allen' Foot--

r.astt, a iinwitcr fur the feci, it make turht
or new shoe easy. Cure swinlt n, hot.

l im.'. a-- In n - feet, intrrtiwiuir nail, terns
nntl hiini.iii. At all drugu'ist unil shoe
store. ic Trial KKKK bv milk
Address Allen S. Olinsmd, Le Buy, H. Y.

Why Thry Are Xervaaa.
A riirrrMHinilent av that those who dine

withthe iiiifcii are i.ainfiiliv nervous.
rh.iit thev ure tt.rtiirt-.-l with doubt of

the propriety of praising the pie, not know
ing whether her majesty or the rook made
it. Denver l'ot.

The Heal I'rrserlplltta far Chills
mid Fever is a buttle of i Imovi!' TsTt:i.rs
Cun.i.ToMe. Its simply iron and .piimne in
alastclcss Itirni. Niii-un- j anpay. I'rse,"i0e.

Poroa Plaster.
"WTiat are the hole for?" asked Tittle

Edna, looking at the porous plaster that
lirr nioiher Hat preparing to adjust on
Willie' back. "It tunny you don t know
that, nis," interposed Willie. "They're to
let the pain out, of course." Boston Trav-
eler.

To ran at Cold la Ooo aVap
Take Ilrotno tulnine Tablet, All
druggists re f und money if it fails lo cure.

The rosaaaaa Fair.
Like everybody 'se the sea waves arrive

at the shore in great style, hut they goaway
broke. Philadelphia Keeord.

Rev. (now Itishop) .losrpli S. Key, wrote
"We nave vmir Itelliin.i Pow
iters) to our lit I le icr.in.lt hiltl with the hap-
piest result. The erteit acre almost
magical and more satisfactory than
an) tiling we ever ust it.

We have often wondered that women do
not have, their kitchen drrv Inadr at low-

necked a their parly dresse. It would cer
tainly be cooler in working ovei a not stove

Atchison tllnbe.

Hememlicr these facts; more for your
money, trouble to use and raeli
tutors all hlicr. Putnam Fadeless Dye told
at lc ier pat kae.

Williams "I understand vno moved
your family Iat wrek." .laeksnn "Y"e:
our servant girl didn't like the location wc
were in." Columbus Journal.

If Live h.id any sense of humor it would
l.iii-- less at lut'ksiitith and more at girl
little brotlicra. Detniit .lournal.

Piso's Cure for Consumption relieve the
most obstinate roinchs. Iter. I

Lexinr'.in. Mo.. Feb. 24, '84.

"How?" Harry "To show her bow little
he cared lor it, he spent tvery rent the
had." Answeni.

Some girl don't seem to think of mnch
but wearing good clothe, and we don't
blame them. Washington (la.) Democrat.

Hlsh iueals are perhaps responsible for as
mm h a are torpid livers, on the
whole. Journal.

Is a Constitutional Cure. Price, 73c.

Never do any wrong thing you ran
put o0 till L. A. W . bulletin.

Horses like to be well stalled, hut not in a
muddy hinhway. L. A. W. Hulletin.

Lima to ass. nimsaT so. ajj&il
Dkar Mm. 11 nk ii am For some

time I have thought of writing to yon
to let you know ot the great benefit I

hare received
from the nse ofKtrSm Johnson Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Savod from Vegeta-
bleInsanity by Compound,
fvxm after theMrs Plnkham birth of my first
child, I com

menced to have spells with my spine.
Every month I grew worse and at last
became so bad that I found I was
gradually losing my mind.

The doctors treated me for female
troubles, bnt I got no better. One
doctor told me that I wonld be insane.
I was advUcd by a friend to give Lydia
E. Tinkham'a Vegetable Compound a
trial, and before 1 had taken all of the
first bottle my neighbors noticed the
change in mc.

"I have now taken fire bottles and
cannot find words sufficient to praise it,
I advise every woman who is suffering
from any female weakness to give it a
fair trial. I thank yon for your good
medicine." Mrs. Gertrude M. Jons-fo- x,

Texas.

Mrs. Perkins Letter.
MI had female trouble of all kinds,

had three doctors, bnt only grew worse.
I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills
and used the Sanative Wash, and can-

not praise your remedies enough."
Mrs. Effie Perkixs, Pearl. La.
r. . I. Tnaltla fa.. I.ak.Tllle. Taaa.

ill on rrtsylpl olMonty-Makin- g Outfit

Factory Loaded

I other brands for

Winchester Shells are for
having them when you buy

m
and Children

Use

For

Ofer Ttiiitf Years

The Kind Too Have Always Bought

so why not try

l'
Mmtm iTMn.Mn

W- -

top's,

What docs It do?
II It causes the oil glands
II In the skin to become more
II active, making the hair soft

nature intended.
It clean ses the scalp from

dandruff and thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness.

It makes a better circu-
lation in the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out.

it Prcvcds d IX

Ayer's Hair Vigor will
surely make hair grow on

heads, provided only
is any life

in the bair bulbs.
restores color to gray

hair. It does not
this in a moment, as
a hair dye ; but in a(bald time the gray color

age gradually
and the darker color

takes its place.
you like a copy

book on the Hair
Scalp? It is free.

aw sot oMala an the at n.ii.
M vtMeiirttio from is of tao VacovJ writ, iko Isirtor aimt n.

AtMrw. UK. J. C. ATE

"BIG FOUR"

"Be Sea Level Route
TO

NEW YORK.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.

WAGNER SLEEPING CARS.

DINING CARS.

. B. HC ILLft, a. lrTOtaira.
Prattle a- - Tass. TnaU Mga

WtllEJ J. UU,
Asa. uenL Pass. Ticket Ark

IrTrV DR. MOFFETT S j i

! i3
TEETHING POWDERS

Altai IH.tla. femiato ta Bawls asj laaai
Tntalsa tmt. TKETaHa RHas !
TiM. sf CklMiva af ia Asa aad Costa Oaly

Ash Yaw Druwlss lor BV

EDUCATIONAL.

TSE LMVEBSITT OF NOTRE DAME,

NOTRE DA.M8. INDIANA.

Classics. Letters. Coalite aasi
Jaaraaltim. Art, Scieaca, PkaraMcy. Law.
CHil. Mecbaalcat aavi ElscUical tagiavla.
Arcaitectar.

Iharaafh PuparavorT and Csanaarckl
Crara. Ecclrsiaslical stmlrnt al rctal rater.

Kaaai Frc. Junior or Sratnr Year. ColVrriaia
Conrsrs. Romas tm Km. amlerate charge.

St. Etlwartl'. hall. ic bovs aadrr IX
The 56IH Vtar will epea Scotaaibor ft. .

Casaloncs Freo. Address
REV. MORRIi-SfcV.- C S.C.,

NEW HAMPSHIRE
MILITARY ACADEMY

Prcpan-t- t r Horernment an t '; If
I'aif Cemiuerrial I'.mrsa. Major H. K. HIA IT.
AM.. rnarical. WKST LKHANOh. U.

Write for particular.
a Hum. t OTrr.iMUsVrfr.. Srfeuol, SrriBsaeM, Mm

vm'syjS!S;5gyil!.'Sr5.SJ)f

5hotgun Shells.!

sale by all dealers. Insist upon 2

and you will get the best.

KIADKRA 09 Tills PAPER
IsiHIN(l TO BfT AXTTUI.-t-

AUVBHTIKD IM ITS COIA'MMS
BUW LU INSIST rPO.f 1IAV1NU
WUAT THRf A rOB, KEFtTlSa
au iji nnTn.Tiai or isiitat:uk

A Natural Black by

Na at eaasi of distau or
B. r. Batt A Co. Hamkos. H. aV

I A. N. a-- 1773
WUKM t BITI.V1 TO AStLBTMCBS

,!.. also, that i ant aa Almim
aino a solo paper.

it? -- rice 50c

" Leader" loaded with Smokeless powder and " new
Pivai " Im.nii with Rlirk nowilpr. Suoerior tf all

K 1 i 1 Hid IVUUV aa lvts f ' f

UNIFUKiUI I Y, KtLIAtJlL.1 1 Y AINU

STRONG SHOOTING QUALITIES.
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